
nr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

r. not a secret or patent modlclno, against
h,.h tho most IntoUlgonb people aro

WI . 'nniim1lv nvurwn hecauaonf tho tin--

MrfAintr aa to tholr harmless character,
medicine of kkowk coMrosmo,

"7j list of all Its Ingredlonto being
utxl, ti pti( Unplteh. on ovory botUe

Jrrinwr. An oxnmlnatlon of this list of
!nr!4cnt wHI dlscloso tho fact that it
i. In IM composition, chom-ei-

Pro glycorino taking tho plaeo of
ih" commonly uml alcohol. In Its mnko-ii- o

The "Favorlto Prescription" of Dr.
lu t tt.i-i-t- inrut I ( t till tt

tor tho cure of woman's peculiar weak-ij- ii

and ailments. Rold throiinh druir- -ij. that dwn not contain alcohol and
thtil too in tinc muintltle. i urthermore.
it i tho only medicine for woman's niHflal
dn-fts- . the Ingredient of which have
t!i unanimous onaonwnu'iii ui nil inn

medical writers and touchers of
a,i the several schools of practice, and
U. it too as remedies for tho ailment for
v.lu-- "Favorite Proscription" Is reeom
nitndeil.

A little book of some of these endorso-- m

nts will l sent to any address, post
,i ami nWluUlv free if vou reniieit

same by postal card or letter, of Dr, It.
V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't forgot that Dr. Plerte's Favorite
pp'scrlptlon, for woman's weaktHViees ami
tl allmnute, Is wot a patent or secret
jiKllclne, belna the "Favorlto Prescript
t n "of a regularly educated nml gradti-- a

h physician, engaged In the practice
his chosen specialty thnt of diseases

of women that Its Ingredient are printed
to pkxtn JinulUh on every bottle-wramie- r;

that It Is the only medicine especially de-
signed for the cure of woman's diseases
that contains no aleohol, and the only
one that has a professional endorsement
worth moro than all the "testj
monlnls" ever published for other med-
icines. Bern! tor theeo endorsement as
above. They are frtt for the asking.

If yoti suffer from periodical, headache,
backache, dluJness. pain or dragging
down sensation low down In tho abdomon,
weak back, have disagreeable and weak-in- g,

catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are In
Jistreftsfrom being long on rour feet, then
yiu may bo sure of benollt from taking
Dr Plerco's Kavorlto Prntorlpllon.

Dr. Plereo's Pleasant PelleU the best lax-

ative and regulator of tho bowels. They
Invlgorato stomach, liver and bowels.
One a laxatives two or three a cathartic

School News

Bast' ifehoel.

Mr. Graham, kaa mmsmmsj etemlfy
teg kla eelleetioa ef plelam and list
lug them. At preeeat Ikere art four
boxes oa bletery, eeatalRlag pieUires
of American kleiery, a., mlneelfoMeeai
bx, RNb a box for Ma art. This eel

IiIor, wkea It te complete, aad In

dxd, so ikett tke teaehers mk place
tbHr hand am aay picture needed to
UUutrale a leeeee, will be ef groat
value and will add mwk later set ta
study.

A wlH4ew garden of sweet peas was
aoti'd In NU Hlenea' room.

Toe following new work te ts
tkls woeki OewtpiIUoR or

Mkaael ArroIo by Vera Pratt, Dtkol
iMtlng, Mwrj' Frisky, Okarlette Hotm
Kwm, ifyrUa IlroakwaH, Oraoa lawk,
Jonni Pr4, Ima lUwIey, Itak
8I.itr, 1Mb 0ardar, Graea Pratt, Try
lhoiC Wek, KubhU RU and Pmi
M llr. The followinic have jverfwt

N

iTV7ri.Vt.YMAII.JMVi:

I)i

AStCelablc PrcparolionforAs -

slmllatlng ttvcFoodarvdBcduin-lui- g

Utc Stomachs andDoviela of

BKMv5iiiVfarrniTnTi

Promolca DlgcatloruCltferruh
neas and Ifcst.Contalns nellicr

I Oplum.rorvlilne norIuu?raL
riOTNAncoTjo.

r tfrou&rSiHcamaaR
JlxJmn
7&tJUU- -

VZjHjrJmiVbmK

I ADorfectncmedvrforConslmn
I Jion , Sour Slomadt.Diarrhoca

unns ,t.onvui8jons,rcvBn5 --

ness andloss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

. NEAV YOHK,

exact copy or wharpeh.

test papers In civies: Mem Poarce, Ve-

ra Kltehon, Oeynel Baldwin, Bay Ills-on- ,

Iluth Kreea, Kuth llaneboro, George
Watson, Lloyd Cosper, Dosald Meyers,
Bessie A&dersoa aad Ruby Woodwajd.

Iligh School.
Charles Herri sen read) a paper' to the

botany elaee oa "Plaat Soeieties."
The class is reviewing all the points
necessary to tke elaesiSeatioa of plants
which will be started seen.

A number of students havo, through
oarelessaesg, spattered ink about oa
their deeke and on the floor about
them. Mr. Marlatte requires that all
suck shall be rentoved by tke pupil
that occupies tke dek,

Wedneednj- - several of tke baseball
boys went to Principal Marlatte and
asked to be axeuewi to go dewn town
and get eome baeeball supplies'. Hav-

ing allowed tke first ene to go he had
to allow others. He announeed to the
student body yeetorday evening that
hereafter no students will be excused

for any sack purpose, Tke principal
announced for the benefit o tke new

studoais thai all students when tardy
should report first in tke assembly katl
before going to elaes rooms, so tkat
the teacher in charge can record tke
time they como. Otherwise tkey will
be marked abeent, and expected, to
bring an excuse.

Tka senior elas had a meeting
Wednesday to discuss plans for getting
out the senior number of tke Clarion
wkioh will bo tke .Tune issue. Perry
Ueigelman, Harvey Mater, Ilea Utter,
Dertka Duncan, Mario IlMcklns, Alice
Jttdeon, lttkeT Hell and Marguerite
Mora were appointed to take parts of
tko work. Tko sophomore Imuc la out
tkls montk. Tke sopkoatorea kave pat
out a good Mper, and It Is going to
keep tke JunWs and iwwtars busy to
eotae up to tkata. TV leallRg feature
of their Iseuo aro a couple of srtleUc
'drawing by IMItk llelllRgtr, a long
chvM editorial by Tkeodoro McKlndlg,
a good pcorn etabsdylag tko dace pro-pkos- y,

aad a number of excellent eton
lee. Tko elc are taking great In-

terest Ih getting out tke (Uh nam
hem, and tke rivalry U bringing fortk
gol work nnd getting more students
intereeted la tke literary work.

BTAND BY rRntAHY LAW.

rornior SUto Chairman NcUeu Warns
Votorn to Bo Oa Guard.

Hon. A. P. Nekwn, formerly state
ekalrman of Ike PepHH lrty, la aead-la- g

eat tka following letter to tke
voter of Oregon t

Dear Sir It la Ma reel y wortk wklle
h Mate to yew what we all know, vhtt
tkat tke People' party U dead, bat
noverthelee. ome of lie pkinelples
till live and Rre going Into operation

CASTORI
Tor Infants and OhfldroQII II IHll.,1

The Kind You Havd

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW
A. pHc In

UseI VI ill

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt oitv oiir. c o wrr.

ROSES Field Grown
The beat eoat you no moro than "aay oM tiling." It will pay yea to bay

EEADQUABTEBS.

We Pay the Express
Aad aixt door aeigkbor. Bead for iUatratodokargo JB() M bc tfcaa yo

talgoe today. Jl olleltor wat i orery towa.
OAXIFORNTA KOfflB 00, &M ABfl CL

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, BALEM,

Take
Care

Of Your 'Heart.
It is the engine that forces

the blood to every part of the
body j this blood conveys the
nourishment that makes flesh,
bone and muscle; it also car-
ries off the worn-ou- t particles.

If the heart flutters or palpi-
tates, it is weak, and is work-
ing' imperfectly, so that the
body does not get this nourish-
ment; it also fails to throw off
thef impurities, and they re-
main to poison the system.

If it is irregular, skips beats,
or is painful, the heart is prob-
ably "leaky" and the circulation
poor. These conditions are
dangerous. You can make
your heart well, and keep it
so, with Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
which is a heart medicine and
tonic that strengthens the
heart nerves and muscles.

"I have been a sufferer fer jrearc
from neo'euenese ami weak heart, ana
I have tried all tlie doctor In thecommunity. They nil totd bio thnt I
hAd heart trouble, but they failed to
help me. My druggist prtralled upon
me to try lr. Mites' Heart Cure, and
Ilestomlfvo Nervine, enylng that If
the first bottle did not benefit me be
would return the money. Krory doao
helped me from the time I bean tak-
ing It. and after awhile my trouble
was renc enlilr"

UUHUBTTK UelvAT, Cuba, N. Y.
Dr. Mlltt' Heart Cure Is sold by

your druQtjUt. who will nuarantee that
the flrtt bottle will btnent. If It falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

The primary fleet loa Irk of OroRftR
emltolle one of them, but m rre are
not aWllale.1 with tltaer of tko e4l
parttea the prlvltog of pattlatc tkat
law lato elfeet U eoaANod t tko Waa4e

of tkoee aaaiMet wkoat we battled la
tke paet. Aa xao4 eltlaea Ami, ojtt
we tkoa to 4aa4 Mtoklaf oar tkaatbe
wkllo oikoni do tko battlo wo oaee
foajfk. frlaelplee are tetnal, aatl
tkat eaaalated by Uaeola ia kin
rfcHtyefettrx ofeeok wkere ko praolalm-e- d

tkU KorortMHwit to bo "of tko peo-

ple, by tko people, a ad for tko people"
l or of tkota. Tk primary oleoltaa
law In aa oab4yNat of It. Itat
tkora U a ttotanalaea effort oa tke
part of platoeielU latofoeti la l'oftlaad
ta break It dowa Ih tkU eloetioa, rr4
tke flft la oa la tko UepablUrtR raaka.
It Htay Mtecooa rrUm pa trio tU tit-1- m

eot to tko ronao, aail every obi
I'eoploV party maa la tko tate, la wv
jMtlKNieai, ibowlil pat oa tko aeoowwry
flCktlH karaoao to take a tara at the
ICttae. Ilowf M)titor oltkor aa a
HopabllMM or Dowoorat a ad tkoa vi
la tko primary olootlaa aiialaat tho
aaplraMta for loaiolatlvo aoailaatioa
who dw aot iaelw4o la tkolr petit l.a
tat(Nat oao wltkoat aay modiaeatin

whatever. Tho omomUm of tko law aa-- 1

lb people, are pattla ap ea4friati
pMgl to vol for tkat Xopablioaa
inly for l'aitol State toaator, who
ha reeoivo.1 tho klfkoat aaatbor of
the popular vote ia tko Jaao eloetioa.
Yon ae tkU $ aa effort to plMo party,
and party boaa atovo tka poopie. The
way to burat tko puao aaa ar tko law
U to a it froat tko laaido of tko Me- -

pubUaaa or lworatU party wkere
tko effort at doatraetloa U beiaK atade,
iaotoad of frota tka Mtot4, aad keae
it ia tkal I advtao yoa to rofUter aa a
Mopablieaa or Dotaaerat, that tko work
of aariaf tko btw to tko pooplo amy
tka bo doao, far if tkU effort t
SUaoa, tko Orogaalaa, Faltoa, Wilox
Milla, et aU of tka platooratie gaa- - u
aot boatoa, tkoa tko Uw will be r

peaiod aad tko old atatkodn of aelltng
tko Orogoa toaatoroklp at laleai will
bo roJaaugwralod. IM ato hoar from
yoa, bat ia tko atoaatliaa rofrietor aa a

Nopablieaa or DowoonU, Agkt froai the
iaaido of tko party for tko pooplo and
tko eatablUfcattat of tko rofom the
priaiary tew aadartakaa to pteoo ia
tkolr kaada afaiaot boot, aMohiaa aad
platoofaay.

Tko tew kt oa trial, bat tko people are

ia a ifroalor tea ia tko eraeible bring
tried oat a to tkolr lateliifoaee aal
their oapaoity for olf goreraateat.
Oaly by tko oaforooaaoat of tho pro-vteio-

of autotaoat Xo. 1, uaatodilxd
aad oaotaiaod by tko farce of erjrotaria-e- d

pubile aialoa, aaa tho sovereignty
of tke people over patty b ataiataiaed
aa) perpot aa tod la OtOfoa.

Awaitiaic aa early reply, I an
Vary tmly yoor.

A. P. NKWO.V.

Sara Cure fer Piles.
Ilekiag pite presmae wistaro am)

oaaao ilekiaf, this form, as weU as

blind, binding or aretradiag pttee aro
eared br Dr. Be-aa-k- 's Pile Xasaadr.

Stops iteaiag aad bleediag. Absorbs

tsmsrtL Mte a jar at druggists, or seat
by maiL Treatise free. Write ase

abeat year eaae. Dr. Bewako, Paila- -

dslpMa, Pa.
o

Y. M.-0-
. A-- Tri-Stat- e Ceaveatiea.

IMkerbarfc W. Va., Marek 8

Mere tkaa Vmj delegates from aU parts
of the state aad adjoining states are
assembled here to attend the tri-stat- e

OREGON, THURSDAY, MARCH 8,

yilMwMBflHffjirfaftMKoBt

! CLvABBIPIBD
RRfli9Biieiioffie4eif)s

FOR BALE.

For Sale.-.1- &0 ecree, In grain, or will
cut up into e tracts. Address
M. I. Cflpps, Capital Improvement
Co. m Prent street.

For Sale. DeLaval separator, nearly
new. Nought for W, will sell fer
m caah. Intake of A. W. Nusobi,
aervate, Houte I. or pkeae IVrm 80.

For Stale. Teem of yoaag mares, aleo
harneea aad wagoa. Ianalre at ear-
ner of 13th aad Kaaeas streets,

For Sale. Dry seoeml (rrowth ttr, 3.00
per eonJ, delivered Aleo Jumbo
stump puller, la first ekes condition.
Imjttlre ef Loats Laehmual k Co.
eoraer of (Hate an.1 Commereial
streets. Pkeno Mala 72.

Hop Land for Salo. 310 acrva, moat
1)' good hop land; 200 farm land,
uatanee timber ana pasture, writ
Improved throughout; price $42 por
acre, fttOO cash, balanoo at 6 por
cent. 130 noros 1 milo from Browns
vllle . 4V4 acres In fine hops, all fino
hop tend, SO acres In orops, most of
balance In tlmbor, rood hop houao,
I67.M per acre, $3000 cash, brJanco
at 6 per ceaL 40 aorca 3 mllca
from town, land don't overflow and
In well drained, 90 aeres In orops,
new small house, $1600. 100 noros
riabt at town, 19 aoroa In finest old
hops, Hood hop house, 70 nore In
crop, $10,090; $1000 cash, halanco
at 8 por coat Alt of the abovo In

river bottom tend. Wrlto (or our
price ef (dock raaekea and olty
property. Tripp, the tend man,
llrownville, Or.

MUBIO STUDIOS.

Musle Studle.-Fr- aak B. OhurohlU,
Masisal Btadle. Aseoclato teaeher
Western Oonaervatory, Chleago, X1L,

repreeatlD Inter-Stat-e System at
Balem, Oregon. In the Gray block,
reem 3. Studio hours 9 to 12 and S

to 6.

Tho ScJoy Studios, Thorough inatrue
lion In music. Mr, and Mrs, Frances-
co Beley, spoclallsta In Voteo Produc-
tion, Interpretation and Harmony.
Opera House Building, rooms 9 and
10. lloetdenco phone Main 674.

TALKINQ MACHINES.0rEdison Phonographs and Raoorde
DoMvered fi auyhero on rHtt
of fuM retail iric; terr,et aUwk
lCUaon reoorda wt of HooWw.

Hl for ciroMlar. INsUr IteolisalttH,

lit Mlsa(o attirot. Baa Pnutelsco,

rc
DBRMAT0L0QI8T,

Banna B. Aakferd OradaaU dortaatat-ajrio-t

aad sealp spooialiat, Vvty
Idotateh ef tke kaaraa faeo eraeieat-M- L

feleatiae faetel aad sealp maa-a- f.

All work Kwaraateed. KM-rMje- e

Uook, 0tH Commercial
stxoot.

WANTED.
MartaBsasBta

WrutL Aa ale-ruaa-

Cast at Mborty atere, SVtj atiteri soatk
of talouc la-lw-k

Wanted (lood farm hand, good wag.
lkiHp Hois, ivo milM sooth oa Joffer
sea road.

COWORBTB AND OBMBNT WOBK.

J. I. Yoaeak, ooairaotor aad balldar
f oiiiioat wa'.ka. Sopite sowar Uaka,

fomadataoM ami bmn, 83 Martea
BitL tf

LIFE AND AOCTDBNT The Travel
ers Iaeeraaee Oo, Jeaa Kalgkt aelo
agent Keem 14, Meeres Week, Balem.
yetktNg better, safer or ekeaper la this
Hae, far the high eha raster ef this
aesnpeay. 3f-t- f

seaveattM of tke Y. M. C. A , wkiek

will epea kore this afleraeoa. The
sjajtan will epea with a pfayer service
wWak will W foUewedi by a moetiag

ter ansaalaaUoa. Ia tke eveaiag there
wiH be a reooptiea aad sapper fer the

otepte aad members ef tke Parkera-lmr-

aaseeiatioa. Tosnerrew eveaing
tkere wiM be a seaf servlee followed

by a Mseetiaf ia wkiek A. M. Latkrop
eJnifsmia ef tke later-sUt- o axeeative
ssimiiirtes, Waaaiag4ew, D. 0., will give
a review ef tke work ef tke past year.
Biskap Jeaa W. YSaeeat win deliver
aa stskireef. Ttse seavealiea will eleee

ea tmwiay erealaf with a farewell
serviae aad a iaal address by tke Bev.

A. T. Plersea ef BreoUyt).

Tka aMie rates we all akeeld keep
Te make life happy aad bright,

BmRe Is the mowing, amUe at noea.
Take Bosky Meaatata Tea at night- -

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

1003.

tBaWaMt?tstHHMWieMBWtlMMMMea
MISCELLANEOUS.

Bstraycd A yearling eolt, color brown.
Owner can have mmo by ealllng at
Itskion Stables. C W. Yannke, pro-

prietor. 3-- 7 3t .

8alom Iron Works Founders, machin-
ists and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc
Manufacturers of tho Balem Iron
Worka Hop Prose. 1 m

Hotel Scott Newly furnished, every-
thing clean aad first otesa. Rooms
at roaaonablo prices, la Oottle
btooh, Balom. A. BooiL prop.

Bay Have yea tried H. H. Fanls for
meats! lie baa tho boat aausafro la
town. Cemo and try It, and be eon-vince- d.

410 Bast State stret.

Wanted. Turkajs, geeee, ducka, chick
ens and all farm produce. Hlghost
cash price ptid for same. Capital
Oeuunleslon Company, 207 Oommer-ela- l

street. Telephone 179.
m

A Qood Investment Bono ono with
$13G0 can loan that amount on Aral-cla- ss

real ostato security, at a good
rnto of IntoroeL Address "M. Q.

V," caro Journal.

At Your Stepmother's Btto can atoam
clean or dro thorn, and savo you a
now Rult, press and ropalr, rollno,
furnish button). Tho most dolloato
fabriofl oan bo clc&nod by hor dry
cleaning motfaod without injury. It
does not shrink or change its color.
It Is next to Tho Journal orflco, 331

Commercial street

FLUHBBRS.

Theo. M. Barr Bueceeaer to Barr A

I'ettel, tinner and plumber. Hot air
water aad steam heating a spselalty,
Balem, Oregon. 3--

Bemardi It Duntford. l'lumbers, steam
and gas fitters. All kinds of plumb-
ing supplies. No. 69 Btato street
l'hono 118 Main. lO-'Jt- r

BAKSIUBS.
WVWMWWVWWNAAMMAAAA

Capital Bakory, bread, plea and
cakes dally, oandloa, nuts, ete, Deliv
ery made to any part of tho elty.
a Ullom, proprietor, 439 Court St

T0N80BIAL.

Brans' Barber Shop. Kverythlng now
and up to dato. Finest porcelain
baths. Shaving, 16a, balreuttlngJWc
baths Site. First elaas bootblacks.
O. W, Hvans, Froprtetor.

LIVBB7 AND BALB STABLBfl.

Bed Front SUblea First-elaa- o livery,
bearvMag and sale stables, Bubber
tired buggies and Aro driving steek.
M. U Harrod, proprietor, 271 Oke-meke-

street Fkene Mala 73.
yr

Feed Bare. Special atteatlea to tran.
sleet teams. Farwers' patrensge

Waiting reams fer ladles.
We also carry a full lino of feed.
Ideated at Club Stables, corner Lib-

erty aad Ferry streets. Phone Main
7. Prunk A Darby. m

LODQEB.

Fereeters of Araeriea Oeart Skerwoed
Foreetert), No, 19. Meets Tuesday la
Hurst ball, State street U, B. Rider,
0. R.; A. L. Brown, F. 8.

Oeatral Lodge No, 18, K. of P-C- artU

Hall ia Helmaa bleak, eernar Stats
aad Liberty streets. Tuesday ef eaek
week at 7:30 p. at, J. O. Graham, C.

a; W. I. Btaley, K. of It and B.

Modsru Woodmen of America. Ore-

gon Cedar Camp, No. 6840. Meets
every Thursday evening at S o'clock,
Hebaaa Hall. W. W. Itlll V. C.

F. A. Turner, Clerk.

Woodman of World. Meet ovory Fri-

day night at 7i30, la Holman Hall.
A. J. Baay, C. a P. L. Fretler,
elerk.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears Qt6&ffl&fi&l

TWO CARS OF FENC
ING AND ONE CAR
OF HOP WIRE

Just arrived from factory. Special
dteeouBt till February 15th.

Our large sales tell tke story of
quality and price better than any.
thing we oan say. Write for prioes or
oall and examine the fence.

WALTBB MORLBY,
94SO Court Street, Saisaa, Orogoa.

OSTEOPATHB.

Sr. W. Ik Mercer. Graduate of Kirk
Tile, Mo. under founder of oeted-path- y.

Rooms 25-2- 0 Breyman bldgl,
Commercial St., phono 910. Bon-denc- o

419 N. Bummer st... phono 014.
Treats acute and chronic disease.
Examinations free.

Dr. B. H. White, Oraduate of Klrka-Tlls- l,

Mo,, under founder of osteo-
pathy. Boom 21 Breyman bid;.,
Commercial et, phone 87. Besldtnee
COO State, cor. Church, phone 1110.
Treats acute and chronic disease.
Examinations free.

Hop Loo Oo. Laundry Best work dona
with lateet Improved machinery. Bat

, isfactloo guaranteed. Opposite Wft
lamette Hotel, Salem.

PHY8I0IAN AND BURQEON.

Dr. C&rtwright Has resumed genera
practice, aad will bo found la room
10, over Ladd k Busk's bank. Offloe
hour 11 a. in, to 4 p. m. Onleo
phone Main 10, residence phone
Main 107. 12-2- 0 tf

rstMurf""-!"!- "

ABCnXTBOT.

W. D. Fugh 'Architect and superin
tendent plans furnished for all class-
es of building and structural work.
Office 110 Btato street, Tioga block,
Balem, Oregon.

I Anil AND DOOB FA0T0BIB8.
FratxXrrowrT-fanu- 7

saah, doora, mouldings. All kinds ef
house finish and hardwood work.
Front street between Stats and Court

WATGR COMPANY.

aiMWATEH COMPANY
ornoH our hall.

For water serrlco apply at eftlee.
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Make all complaints at the oRlee.

THE 8ALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

la doing family washing at tho low

rate of five cents a pound, At this
pfloo wo wash everything, wo etarch
everything Intondod to bo starohod.
Wo Iron and finish everything that
an bo done by maohlnery, Including

knit, flanuol and woolen undorwoar;
also all flat work, suoh as sheets,
slips, tablecloths, napkins, counter
panen, towols, handkerohlefs, tray
cloths, dollies, etc Balanoo hand
work la returned rough dried. The
fuel, the soap, the starch, tho blueing
and other MteaaUs, to say nothing of
kuiHRH tell required fer the washing
at home, cannot be bought cheap
eaougk to do all tkls work at so smaU
a price.

Telephone U, or drop us a eard,
and ear aolleitor will eall and explah
about this work In detail.

THE SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

Mpeelal rate far regular family
wark fer sixty days.

FOR SALE
Fifteen aeres, all ia cultivation,

wlthla ene mile ef Salem. Haute,
barn, and 3 aeres ef fruit This Is the
finest kind ef river bottom land aad
eaa be had e t very easy terms fer ea
ly 92000- -

Don't forget ear COOS BAY LOTS
fer $35,00. -- ' " " f"
years it wilt wake yea seme meaey.

Derby and Willson

BRICK
Brisk furnished la huge er small

(pMatitle. Preesed brisk made to
ordor. Yard oa State street, seutk ef
Penitentiary.

BALES! BRIOK YARD.
A. A. BURTON, Prep.

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stable.

Urto-dat-e livery and eab line. Fu-

neral turnouts a specialty. Tally-b- e

for pleaiss and excursions. Pheno 44.
Okas. w. Yannke, Prop.

247 aad S49 nigh Street

NEW LANGE HOTEL
When you visit Portland, Ore., be

sure and stop at The New Lango Ho-
tel, nsxt door to the Imperial. Bates
60s, 7Se and $1.00 per day. Kleetris
lights, eaU bells, elevator, steam boat,
free bath A&d free bus. All outside
rooms with rannlng water.

U. J. LEHMAN
Bash sod doors. AU kinds of boslso

finishing. 'Phone 131 black. Also two

Aoera of warehouse for sent; electee
and twitching facOmee.


